
Decision No. 87074 

BEFORE 'l'E:E. POBLIC 'OTILITIZS C01.oo:SSION OF THE: STATE OF CALIFOrottA 

Applica~ion of CALIFORN!1.-PACIFIC ) 
UTILI~ES COMP~ to iss~c anesell ) 
no~ QXCQO~in9 300,000 shares of its) 
Common Stocl<:, $5 par value.. ) 

------------------------------~) 
o PIN I 0 ~T ....... ~--- ... 

Applica'1:ion No.. 57C~S 
CEiled February 17, 1977) 

California-Pacific utilities Cocpany scelts authority to 
issuo anc1 sell not excocc.1ing 300,000 shares of i'ts $5 par valllc 
cQCltlon steele •. 

Applicant. is a California corporation owning and 
opcratin9 public utili'~y electric, gas, 'telephone and water 
systcos in California and Nevada: electric, gas and telephone 
systems in Oregon: and electric systC"'.tAS in J.'.rizona ana utah.. TAO 

company is ~lso engaged in the nontltili'cy zalc of propane in 

Ore~on. '!'he corporation' s reporteo capital ratios, adjus'Coo to 
give cffcet to proposed comcon stock and bono issues, aro s~=izc~ 
from the application as follows: 

Long-tem deb':: 
Preferred stock 
Common stock eqt).i ty 

Total 

50% 
l2 
30 -

The ~pplica~ion indicates tha~ the utility's outstaneins 
notes I rcprcscntint) shor~-'term banJc loans incurrcQ for constl:'llction 

purposes, lJ.gsre9a 'cce $10,000,000 at '!:he ~iu1Q of filing.. Tho cor..'lp~ny . 
repor~s unrc~urscd construction expcnei~llres a9src9~tin9 
$37,713,394 as of November 30, 1976. It c:<pcc~s to expend 

approximately $13,900,000 for adoitions ano. ~ttor.conts toi~s 
proper'::ies during tho year 1977. 
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The utility cont~plates that a ~roup of unocrwritcrs 
(with Dean it7itter & Co. Incorporateo OJ:) the managing Wldc:::wri'cer) 
would purchase the new shares of common s'toc:k at a price per share: 
equal to the initial public offering price less ~n underwriters. 
discount to be detormino~ immediately prior to the public offering_ 
The initial public offcrin9 price would be detcr.mincd on the basis 
of rcportca prices or ~o'i:a'l:ions of applicant's outstanding common 
s'tock on the New York Stock Exchange immc~iatoly prior to 'chc 

public offoring, and would not be hi;hcr than the reported last 
sale price (regular way) or the reported last askco price, 
whi~~cver is hi9her, plus SO cents. 

Applicant would us~ the net procccos to be dcrivce 
from issuing and selling 300,000 shares of its common stock to 
rcir:tburse its trcas~.1 for approximately $5,000,000 of construc';:ion 
oxponoit1J%'os. 

After consideration the Camnission finds that: 
1. Applicant is a california corporation operating 

as a public u:cility in Arizona, California, 
Ncvaoa, Oregon and Utah. 

2.. In addition to this Commission, t'he Arizona 
Corporation Commission and the Oregon PUblic 
Utility Commissioner exercise jurisdiction 
over applicant's scc~rity iss~cs. 

3 • Applicant dcri vcs less than one -qua...""tcr of its 
revenues from Califo~~ia ~r~tions. 

4. Tho proposed s'l:ock would be for a proper purpose. 

S. Applicant has need for: external ~unds for the 
purpose set forth in this proceedin9. 
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s. The :noney, property or labor 'eo be procured or 
paio :for J:>y tho stock herein au'cl'lorizoe is 
reasonably required for the purpose specified 
herein, which !>UJ:Poso is no':', in whole or in 
part, reasona~ly chargeable 'CO operating 
expenses or to income. 

7. There is no known opposition ane there is no 
reason to delay granting the relief re~esteo. 

On the basis of tho foregoing finoings we conclude thai" 
the application should be ~ranted. A public hearing is not 
nocessary. 

In issuin9 our oroor herein we place applicant and its 
~iareholdcrs on notice I~t we do not re9aro the number of shares 
outstanding, the total par value of the sllarcs nor the eividenes 
paid as measuring tho return it should be allowed to earn on its 
inves'bnent in plant, and '~at the authoriza'i:ion herein granu:<s is 

no't, 'to be: construed as a finding of the value of the compa::ly· s 
s'coel~ or properties nor as indicative o~ amounts to be incluoeQ 
in procccaings for the dotcmination of just and reasonable rates. 

Q.B.~Ea 

IT IS ORDZRED that: 
1. California-pacific utilities Company may issue and sell 

not cxcecaing 300,000 Shares of its $5 par value common stock in 
accordance with the teres ano conditions set forth in the 
application, and shall usc the net proceeds to reimburse its 
treasury for construction expenditures. 

2. As soon as available, california-Pacific utilities 
Company shall file with '~C Commission three copics of its ~inal 
prospectus pertaining to said stock. 
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3. Wi'thin one mon-t:l af'i:er issui..~S anG solling the s~oel: 

herein authorized, Cali~or.nia-Pacific utilities Company shall file 

\'li-::,h 'i:l'le commission a s~atcment, inliou o~ a report undor General 

Oreor U-B, disclosin~ the poxpose to \'lhich the stock prococcls 
\'lcre applied .. 

4. This order shall become of'~ce'i::i.vc when california-Pacific 

U'l:i1i'i:ios Company has ~aid 'tho foc proscribcc1 :by ~ct:ion 1904 .. 2 
of tl'lC PUblic Utilities Code, which fce is $2,525 .. 

Dated at San Francisco·, california, this ct?f' Ciay 
of MARCH , lSl77. 
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